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TION PROSPECTS

Become brighter aud brighter each

enceecding day. Berks as well as

Bucks county will give a majority

for J. Andrew Shulze, the Aun of the

Sry4
45s

are well informed,
are Using (en masse in opposition to
Grew They have no notion of a

Bang Governor. The Agricultural
Interest has suffered too heavily, by

SunpoOTLing a friend to Bank Interest.

“Make Gregg Gavernol,’ says ihe

Farmers, ss and we shall have another

Litter of Forty Ranks.” True, and

another litter of STATE Loans, Make

Gregg Governor, and gour S:ate Debe

will in 2 short timz bacomne ena IIS;

and every [farmer knows, that the

Land is always the pledge, and hb

only pledge fora State Hoan. { The

paymeil of State Debts mus Bipays

fail upon the proprietors of Jand, as

well as the Tar which all Bk ne-

cessarity levy upon the arn]
Columbian Observer
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governor—Andrew xiegy from i Ie

cutive appointmet Simon Huy
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MLE LY PY s£ the oYI0-

der was the candids of the d He

nim

LR  crats. Andrew Guegp opposed

vipiently and became a federal can

didate. Simos Spyder
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INFORMtheir friends and the poblic generally, that they have com-

menced the above husinsss, in all its various branches, in the Borough
of Bsllefante, Their shop is on the lot adjoining I. B. Smith's store Int,
They will work on the most reasonable terms for cash.

shall be finished in the peatest and best manner.

Their work

They intend keeping

on hand a constant supnly of women’s and men’s Shoes and Bonts—All
orders will he thankfully received and punctually attended 10. They re-
spectiolly solicit a share of the public patronage.
Bellefonte, Suptember 234 1823.
 

Geaeral Election.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS in and by an act of the

(iencrai Assembly of Pennsylvania,

supported thejentitled s¢ An act to regulate the Gen.
na y C in Aectiong vehi this Common-

War and Fovernment and countiy byieral elect MS WEOLEY LIS NINO

nehis influence, and ap
troops petsonally in arms,
Gregg wrote leit

fluence to paralise |

to degrade the country, (0 assist

enciiy, and leagued himself

ard amonthe wealthit is enjoined on the Sheriff's

Andrenof the different counties to give pub-

ters aud used his in (lic notice of such elections to be held,

tie government,and to enumerate the officers to be

the elected : Therefore 1 JOSEPH BUT -

“personally! LER, Sheriff, do hereby make kaown

with the Hartford convention men tojdud give public
disse ver the union in time of wav, for

that was their designs. Simeon Saye

dep refused to sign the bill for the!

batch of Banks which have ruined]

the prosperity and credit of Punnsylva-|

nia, and gave his manly, sensible, and

pitriotic objections Ggaist them.
Andrew Grego patronised the bank

ine systeny, and became  Presilent of
the Bellefonte or Cenfre county bank

—received his share of the profis re-

sulting from the roin of his neigh

bors, and permiited it to diddie is
customers out of filly per ceat of

their money, without sayling ow hy or

wherefore. Though there 1s a law
agaiust taking peoples money under

false pretences-—as well as gambilog

and Pharo banks.
[is friends pretend for him that

5 Preshe is vot responsible, because as |

‘held ip

 ident he couid mot controul the man.

agcrs of the bank. They are prepar.
¢d 10 say too, that if governor, be
would not also be responsible for the
corrup lon and mismanigement of his

Did he or would he

he did and would
administrarion,
resten © I guess
receive the salary—tha wages of ini-

guity—and the prople in borh cases
mipht wwhiistle—and os Dr Franklin
says, pay dear for their whistle too.

—l)We

1

NOTICE
to the electors of the county of Cen-
tre, that a general election will be

said county, on the second
{Tuesday of October next, being the
{4th dav of the month, at the several

election districts in said county ; at

which time and place, the qualified
etectors of said county will elect,
ONE PERSON Hr GOVERNOR

of the State of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for SENATOR,
to represent the scnatomal district

composed ofthe counties of Lycoming,
Centre, Clearfield, Potter & M’Kean,

in the senate of this Commonwealth.
TWO PERSONSto represent thenl)

counties of Centre and Clearfield in

tthe House of Heprescatatives ofthis
Commonwealth,
ONE PERSON for Commissioner

for the sud county,
And ONE PERSON as
* the said county,
The electors of said county will

take notice, that the eletiion will be
heid at tiie following places, viz

I'or the district composed of the
township of Haines, in the town of Aa-
ronshurg, at the house formerly occu-
picd by Christian Meese.
The district composed of the town-

ship of Miles, at the house of

Auditor

Stables, who ate required to give all

least one week’s notice of such eiec-

tion, assisted by two qualified citzens,| “The district composed of Lawrence
chosen by such citizens qualified to)
vote as shail then be present.’ And]
the inspeciors chosen are required
be at the placs of holding the ¢luction
in their respective disuricts, on the|
day of the general election afor said
at nine o'clock in the morning, to do
and petform the duties reqied off
them.
Ard I do farther make known that

by an act of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, that every per-|
son who shail hold any office or ap-|
peintment of profit or trust ander thei
government of the United S:ates|
whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, a Ssubordinaie officer or

a is shall be ei sed! Greenagent, who is or shal be emp oyed Green,
under the legislative, cxecotive or ju
diciary apartments of (he United States
and also that every member of Gon:
gress is by law incapable of bolding
or exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of Judge, in.
spector or clerk ofany election ia this
state. :

Andthe return judoes of the res.
pective districts afgresaid, are requir-
ed tomect at the Gourt house in the
Borough of Bellefonte, on Friday next
afier the second Taesdiy in October,
then and there to perform those things
required of them by faw,
GIVEN under my hand at Belle-

fonre, this 15th day of September
in the year of our Lord one
thousand ¢:rht hundred and twen
ty three, and 48th year ofthe In-
dependence of the United States
of America.

Joseph Butler, SZ'ff.
 

Preclamation.
Whereas in and by an act of the

General Assembly of Penusylvania,|

(township shall hold their election at

sald county.

The electors of said county wil

held atthe foilowing places, viz.aS

Mushannon creek, forms an

hold their

house

Becaria township,

general

township, lying north of a line begin-
ning at the mouth of Wheatlaid Run

forms an clection disirict==the elec-
tion to be held at the house of George
Smell.

The district composed of that part
of Lawrence township in the county
aforesaid, lying on the waters of Sin-
namahoning, beginning at the porth
east corner of Clearlieid county, then
west to the district line between John
Canon and Hunter's district, thence
south by said line to a beach a cor-
ner of surveys in the name of George
Meade, No. 3294 and 5295, thence
north all along said line to the place
ot beginning, the election to be held
at the house of Levi Hicks in Gib-
son township.

The electors of the district com-
posed of Pike township to hoid their
reneral election at the house of James

| Blair, in Curwenville.
 
township shall hoid their general
election at the town of Clearfield.
The district composed of Covington

the house of Jacob Mawrey, in said
township,

The district composed of Fox town-
ship, and all that part on the west
side of Gibson township, to a line
running worth and south and paralel]
with the line becween the townships
of Gibson and Fox, and about three
miles fiom said line between the
townships uforesaid so as to include
the two first ranges of surveys, the
clectors thereof shall hold their gen-
eral election at the house of James

And in and by an act of the General
Assembly of this state passed the 17th
day of Ma-ch 1806, it 1s directed that
the Inspectors of said General elec
tion shail be chosen by ballot on Fri.
day next preceding ihe first Tuesday
tn October(being the 3d day of Oc
tober) at the several electiondistricts,
and the election of such inspector
shall be held by the repective Con:
stables, who are required to give ai
least one week’s notice of such elec.
tion, assisted by two qualified citizens,
chosen by such citizens qualified to
vole as shall then be present. And
the Inspectors chosen are required Lo
be at the place ol holding the election
in their respective districts, on the

day of the general election aforesaid,
at oioe o'clock in the morning, to do
and perform the duties required ol
them.
And I do further make known that

by an act of the General Assembly ol
this Common wealthy that every per.

son who shall boid any office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the
rovernment of the United States.
whether a commissioned officer or

 

And one person as Auditor for the

take roiice, that the election will be

Recaria township, and that part olf firié.
Bradford township lying south of an
east line beginmng at the mouth of
Wheatland Run, and running to the

election
district ; and the electors thereofshall

election at the
now occupied by John Cree in

The district composed of Bradford

and running to the Mushannhon creek,

‘

the 12th year of her age.

decal ticket which was formic: : ;The federal ticket which was form- gy horne, in the town of Rebersburg.
ed for this county, on Tuesday last,] i The district composed of Potier
appears 10 have disappointed the!whship at the house of Waiter
¢ blissful dreams’ of several of Dur pol; Longwell, Farlystown.
iticians,  Ouneot iem in particulary pe district composed of Ferguson
we are” informed, [eels COBSC114waship, at the house of Robert Pat-
quence very much injured, in the ton.
homination of his neighbor. So much The district composed of Halfmoon
did he calculate on a nomination, that township, at the house of Joseph B.
he already faucied himself seated in Shnaert ’ ow
the capitol, making speeches to they “For the district composed of Pat.astonished muititude; and had actually’, (owaship at the house of William
hired an additiona clark to sell the ols
notions, while be should be attending, The district composed of Spring

Rothe Foncerng a! RR ; township and the Borough of Belle
fends Inietitencets {fonte, at the Court house in the said
LGR borough.

The district composed of rgs
We understand that the federalists/township, at the school bouse in the

In the eastern partoef the state havea[lown of Milesburg.
lost all of electing Grage For the district composed of 1Valk-
They say il hie is elected, he must have? township, at the house of Wiilam

w larger vote in the \Vestérn part ofSwyth.
the state than Hioster received in 1820] The district composed of Howard

If this is what they depend upon, township, at the house of John Liswret,

We cap assure them they trast to al Ube district composed of Baldeagle
broken stick. We feel confident thay towaship atthe house of Hugh White,
Me. Shatze will have 10,000 majority! The district composed of Logan
west of the mountains. township at the house of Anthony

Kleckner.
| The district composed of Lamar

\ er township 'n the township at the house of James
16h year cf her age, Miss Carua- Brown,

RINE EARRN. { Tor the district composed of the
\1s0 Miss Haxnan Eakin township of Rush, at the house of

the 10h vear of her age, Jacob Test, in Puitipsburgh.
~— Also: Miss Mary Exxex inj And in and by an of the Geaneral

: : As:zembly ofthis state passed the 17:h
Sallis has one family who lived in| day of March 1806, it is directed that
thediorment of all the harmony andthe Inspectors of said General elec-
love th ay were possible for humanjtion shall be chosen by balla! on Fni-
beinirs to Mbeen deprived of three day next preceding the first Tuesday
of iis membersiin one week, leaving abn October (beingthe 3d day of Oc-
mother, four siSteps, and three broth- :

his

Frem the Pittsburg Statesman. Ba.
20

hopes

at
al

otherwise, a subordinate officer or

agent, who is or shall be employed
weajth,” it is enjoined on the Sher [under the legislative, executive or ju-
iff’s of the different counties to give/diclary apartments of the United States
public notice of such elections to beland also that every member of Con-
held, and to enumerate the officers toi gress is by law incapable of holding
be elected : Therefore I GREEN or exercising at the same time the |:
WOOD BELL, Sheriff, do hereby office or appointment of Judge, in-

entitled « An act to regulate the Gen-

eral elections within this Common   

CENTRE COU
This tract is first rate I

ijwith good improvemen’s
lying within three miles of
pike road leading from Hat

James Potter willsho

ALSOSara
1410 ACRES ON BALDEAGL
Creek Centre county. A great pi
of this tract is Arse rate andsec
rate Bottom land. 60 or 70 acr
cledred, with a good house and bs
thereon ; about three miles he
Milesburg. The tenant wili sha
this farm. gy
380 ACRES ON THI WATER
OF THE SINNEMAHONING

in Clea: fieid county, about 16 mui
from the county town of said coun

| Part of this tract is goodbouoii fans
(Lisquire Nichols will show this lan

ALSO, 3
600 ACRES IN CLEARFIELI

COUNTY, 4
about two miles south of the afors
said Turnpike Road, and about mig
way between the navigable walers |
the Allegheny and Susquehannd
This tract is first rate land, well wa
cred and timbered, and from its prow
imity to the road leading from th
navigable waters of the Susquehanna
to the head of Red Bank, a branch o
ihe Allegheny, where the naiigatio
commences, makes this a vaiuabl
tract of land. 2

land.
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ALSO,
ACRES IN JEFFERSON

COUNTY, 3
on the big Mahoning, about twents
miles from Indiana ; a large portion @
first rate bottomland, and contains |
good mil-seat, John Bell, Esq. will
show this tract. ‘ A

370

   
AL 80.
OF FIRST

LAND, :
in two surveys, in Armstrong county.
on the waters of Pine Creek, weil was

ered and timbered, with a sufficienc
of good bottom or meadow ground
Mr. James Sioan will show one of
hese tracts, and Mr. John (M’Geel

1250 ACRES RATE

the other. y

ALSO, gee
330 ACRES IN INDIANA COUN:

TY; A ,
14 miles from Indiana town,
Weamer will show this tract. 8
The abave lands will be sold ig

quantities, to suit the purchasers, at
on reasonable terms ; the titles indie
putible. Application may be
‘0 either ofthe subscribers. k

JOHN POE, i

ARCHIBALD BARD,
JAMES POTTER &
DAVID FULERTON,|

Lrecutors)
IT the above lands are not sold at

private sale, they will be offered at
PUBLIC SALE,

at the following places, viz : at Belles
‘onte Centre county, on Monday the

Me,

20th of October next 3 at Od Loony
Clearfield county, og Thuriday the
23d. of October next ; at Kittanning
Armstrong. county, on Tuesday (he
28th of October next ; and at Zndia-
na oo Friday the 31st of Ociober next,
when the terms will be made  kuowuFy

JOHN POE
A. Bia
J Pp.
D,

Schitember 2, 1823,

VALUABLEREAL ESTALL
FOR SALE. 4

By order ofthe Orpihan’s court of
Centre county.

Will be sold at public vendue on
‘he premises, on Monday the third
day of November next, a certain

tober)iatthe several election districis,

make known and give public FA

NOTICE |
to the electors ofthe county of Clear-|
field, that a general election will be

1held in said county, on the second!
Tuesday of October next, being the
14th day of the month, at the several]
election (districts in said county; at
which time and place, the qualified
electors uf said county will elect,

One Person for Gover-
nor of the State of Penn-
sylvania.

One person for Sena-
tor, to represent the
senatorial district com.
posed of the counties of]
Lycoming Centre Clear-
field, Potter & M’Kean
in the senate -of this
Commonwealh,
TWO persons "to represent the

counties of Centre and Clearfield iu
the House of Representatives of thi

}

spector or clerk of any election in this) HOUSE & LOYstate. of ground, containing six acres or
And the Judges of the respective|ihereabouts, with the appurtenanceselection disrricts aforesaid, are requir-{situate in Potter township, io theed to appoint one of their number in county of Centre aforesaid. ' It being|eachdistrict as a returp judge to meetithe real estate that was of John Work

at the Court house in the town offing, late of said township deceased.Clearfield, on Friday next after the |Terms of sale—one third of the pur-
2nd Tuesday in  Qctober; and the lchase money to be paid when the
judges stall appoint ove of their num- sale is confirmed, and the ballaace in |

two equal yearly payments Due aa.
ber to meet at the Court House in the
Borough of Bellefonte on the 7th day |iendance will be given by Henry Work

ing acting administrator. 3after with the certificate of the votes
given for the members of Assembly, BY THE COURT
and one other to meet the Judges from Certified by 2
each county, at the house formerly F B.SMIT

Bellefonte, Sept’r 5th |occupied by Asher Hunt, Baldeagle

NOTLO
township, Centre county, with the

The subscriber purchased from

Senatarial return.
GIVEN uoder my hand at Clear.

John Rowe, atract of land in Half
moon township, Centre County, part

field this 8th day of Septembe;
1823, and the 48th vear of the
Independence of the United States!f 1,0 consideration whereof hea pid,

and gave his notes payable in Shoo]
‘or the balance, viz. One for S174

of America.

GREENWOOD BELL, Sif

17 ccots dated 22nd February 1823,
payable Ist July 1823, on which has |
heen paid $122 ; another for a likesum, ol ti payable1stof
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823.

Be i

OR SALEK §i BAL - ie

In pursvance of the Last Will and
Testament of James Poe, Esq. dec’d
the subscribers offer for sale, the fol-
lowing pioperty, viz.——

240 ACRES OF FIRST RATE
slate land, adjoining Conococheapue
creek, in Antrim township, Franklin

he same date,
July 1824 ; anotherfora likesum of
the same date, payable 1st July 1825.
As a difficulty has arisen as to the 1i~
tle of Mr. Rowe, I hereby forwarn all |
persons not to take an assignment cn

.     Commonwealth.   these notes as I will not them un-county. John Poew Lshow this land, |; o itl iis. pi bool pay | is unsIn LL 


